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Retaining Air Superiority in the Australian Context for Future
Generations— Where is the Analytical Rigour and Due Process?

Introduction

The acquisition of a replacementfighter andstrike aircraft for the F/A-i8 andF-ill aircraft,
apparentlywith a singleplatform, as statedby the DefenceWhite Paper2000,comesat a time
when many significant changesin global politics are occurring. The most alarming and
potentially the most destabilising of those changesrecently occurred right in our backyard,
namely the announcedNorth Koreannucleartest. Suddenly,ourpart of theworld is graphically
remindedhow low intensityconflictsmaynot alwaysbethe only challengefuture generationsof
Australiansmay face. Both the Koreannucleartest andthe future capabilityof this nation~s air
defence security should be of considerableconcernto all Australianswho are interestedin
guaranteeingthat future generationslive with similar levels of freedomand securityas enjoyed
by currentcitizens. We owe it to thosefuture generationsto makesounddefenceacquisition
decisionsnow sothattheir children will havethebestchanceof retainingournationalidentity.

Combinethe uncertaintybrought on by that nucleartest,with the Max Blenkin articlein the 10
October2006 TheAustralian newspaper,revealingclaimsthatthe “RAAF ‘won’t need’ interim
jet”, andthe 2 NovemberAir Forcenewspaper,page3 article, discussingbasingoptions for the
Joint Strike Fighter (5SF), and one is forced to question if the level of acquisition decision
making rigour producingtheseapparentdecisionshasbeenappropriategiventhe scaleof both
thefiscal andcapability issuesinvolved.

TheAustralianBlenkin article and the Air ForceNews both quotethe DeputyChiefof the Air
Force(DCAF) as stating thatthe ADF will buy the F-35 1SF. Thequestionthe Joint Standing
Committee,andthroughtheHouseandSenate,all Australiansshouldbe askingis, “Where is the
in-depthanalysisto supportthis apparentcommitmentto purchasethe JSF, a single aircraft to
undertaketwo vastly differentandcomplexroles into anuncertainstrategicfuture?”

Without any tangible evidence demonstratingobjectivity and impartiality in evaluatingall
potential contenders,this apparentlyforegonecommitmentto the JSFappearsto lack substance
andshouldbe causefor considerableconcern.

Thereare two fundamentalconcernshere;has the correctacquisitionprocessbeenfollowed in
eliminatingothercontenders,andas a sub-setof that question,hasthe operationalanalysisbeen
exhaustivelyapplied to all potential contendersto ensurethat the optimum capability is being
procuredto fulfil thetwo demandingrolesof air defenceandstrike?

In reachingthis apparentdecision to buy the 1SF, if compromisehasbeen required in the
delivered capability, then the strike role must be made subordinate to the air defence
requirementsfor the following reasons.Air dominance,air supremacyor theold fashionedterm
of air superioritymust remain the cornerstoneto which all otherdesirablecapabilities mustbe
subservientif asinglemulti-role aircraft is beingseriouslycontemplatedto replaceboth the F/A-
I S andthe F-111. The last seventyyearsof military history haverepeatedlydemonstratedthat
without the ability to control the air environmentwhen and whererequiredthen all military
operationsareplacedat risk and,thereby,the nation is placedat risk.
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How is it that we can apparentlycommit to a 1SF purchasewhen the capability analysisand
acquisitionrisk managementprocedurespurposefullydesignedto guaranteethe integrity of the
decisionmaking processappearto havebeenarbitrarily deletedby very,seniorDepartmental
managementearlierin thedecade?

A secondmajor concern, possibly flowing from the first, must be the Minister’s Aerospace
Adviserrecentlyconfirmingthatno requestfor priceor availability of the F-22Raptor,theUSAF
choicefor Air dominance,hasbeenmadeto theUnitedStates. Yet the F-22, in openliterature,is
creditedwith superiorperformanceto the 5SFin all respectsat nearto, or evenperhapsat, price
parity. The F-22 is evenopenly acknowledgedby the 5SF manufacturerand the United States
Air Forceto be superiorandit is alreadyin operationalservicedeliveringunsurpassedlevelsof
fighterandstrikecapabilityto that nation.

Combinethat advicewith very clear and disturbing evidencethat high level F-22 classified
briefingsby specialistteamsfrom the UnitedStatesofferedto seniorAustralianmilitary officers
wereeithercurtailedor cancelledbecauseof a statedor impliedvery clearpreferencefor the5SF.
Theserejectedbriefings were availablein the critical timeframeof 2001 and2002 whenminds
appearto haveinappropriatelyclosedregardingdueprocessconsiderationof alternativeoptions
impartiality and objectivity by seniorDefencedecisionmakersseemsto havebeenlost at this
critical stagein theevaluationprocess.

Analytical Rigour and Due Process’

Earlier in this decadethe Department’sacquisitiondecision making bureaucracyapparently
ignoredits own proceduresandmadean arbitrary decisionto pursuethe5SFknowing that cost,
scheduleand performancewere yet to be validated and without thoroughly considering
alternativeoptions. Whatdrove this agendato ignoredueprocessandanalyticalrigour andhow
wasthedecisionto purchasethe1SFreached?

Evidencesuggeststhat critical decisionswere takenin 2001 and2002 that set in train a process
that could only produceoneoutcome. Did questionabledecisionsby the thenexecutiveelements
in the DM0 causingrepeateddeviationfrom the authoriseddueprocesslead to this decision?
Was the decision imposedon the DM0 from elsewherein Defenceor Government? These
questionsmaybe impossibleto answerbecausethe Defenceleadershipteam,manynow retired
from Defence,probably left an untraceablechain that placestoday’s decisionmakersin an
unenviablepositionwith inadequateanalysis,options andleverageto now correctlyaddressthe
AIR 6000 requirements.

Reliablesourcesclaim that in mid 2001, UnderSecretaryDefenceMateriel (USDM) redirected
the efforts of the AIR 6000 Project away from the due processof the approvedProject
ManagementMethod (PMM) andrequiredthenewlyappointedprojectdirectorin capability staff
to work directly to him, therebymaking null andvoid theProjectBoardof appointedseniorstaff
officers thathadsteeredthe capabilityanalysisandevaluationprocesssincethe inceptionof AIR
6000 in 2000. DM0 would later claim, via Lt GenHurley’s responseto the JSCFADTinquiry
into ‘ADF Air Superiorityto 2020’, thatDM0 hadchangedits acquisitionmethodbasedon the
recommendationsof the Kinnard Defence ProcurementReview, a correct statement for
subsequentdecisions,but the authorisedprocessat the time was the PMM. No direction or
publicationof a revisedmethodwas knownto the ProjectBoardmembersin 2001 whenUSDM
redirectedthe actionsof theproject.
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The PMM was basedon the Prince 2 method,a highly disciplinedanddocumentedprocessfor
which the TannerJamesCompanyconductedtraining of the then DAO and later DM0 from
1998 to the presentday. The processwas developeddirectly in responseto an ANAO
recommendation(1997)thata singleproject managementprocessbe selectedand implemented
by the DAO for all capital acquisitions. PRINCE 2 was selectedfor trial by DAO. After 18
monthsof training andimplementationthe thenDeputySecretaryAcquisition (Mr Garry Jones)
acceptedthe processanddirectedthe implementationof PMM acrossthe organisation.The term
PMM was coined by the DAO to allow incorporationof othermethodologiesinto the defence
process.

Evidencesuggeststhat USDM was not well informed of project managementmethodson his
appointmentto thethenDAO in 1999 andthe sameevidencerevealsthat he repeatedlyspokeof
his disaffectionwith thePMM processwhich heclaimedwas too cumbersomeand allowedtoo
muchdecisionmaking by military practitioners. In fact the Project Boardsconsistedof multi-
service and civilian (APS) one star/SESofficers representingthe various disciplines of the
procurementprocess. Again the evidenceindicatesthat USDM was not preparedto takeadvice
from suchgroupsandadvisedhis intentionto replacethem with advisoryGovernanceBoardsof
external and internal representativesat one andtwo star level. These governanceboardswere
introducedin late 2001, but after a successfulappealto USDM with an alternateorganisational
construct he agreed to allow both boards to function at different levels and with different
responsibilities.NeverthelessUSDM did not allow the AIR 6000 project board to continueto
carry out its PMM prescribedfunctions. Thecritical analyticalrigour so essentialto reacha well
reasoneddecisionappearsto havebeenconsciouslycircumvented.Why?

The evidenceshows that in 2002 the AIR 6000 contenderdocumentswere not analytically
evaluated,but rathera ministerial submissionwas madeto join the 5SF SDD programby the
investmentof someA$300 plusmillion dollars. An option of a fighter otherthanthe5SF(ie an
alternateto the preferred)was not preparedfor Governmentconsiderationin accordancewith
CommonwealthProcurementGuidelinesbut hasrecentlybeendirectedby theMinister in 2006.

Any experiencedcapital acquisitionpractitionerknows that the initial capability analysisand
evaluationphaseis critical to successfulprojectoutcomes.Theprocessmustbeopen-mindedand
analyticallydisciplined,basedspecificallyon thecapabilityrequirementdefinedandapprovedby
theappropriateauthority. The processmustbe void of biasor personalpreferences.It becomes
increasinglydifficult to retrospectivelyaddressdecisionsmadeearly in a project that discount
otheralternatives.If the USDM did not subscribeto this processthen,by so doing,he hasplaced
the project staff and the governmentin a difficult position. The evidencesuggeststhat the
decisionto go with the5SFhadlittle comparativeanalyticalunderpinning.

I hopethe4SFwill beas good as themanufacturerobviouslypresentedin the earlyprevalidation
phaseleading to the truncateddecisionto go with that aircraft. If not, I hope the acquisition
processwill haveidentified all the potentialrisksto achievementof the requiredcapabilitiesand
havemitigation strategiesin place to allow’ the Commonwealthto pursuealternateoptions were
they required. However, the recentstatementsattributedto DCAF regardingthe decision to
purchasethe 5SF would suggesta determinationto proceedwith the critical sourceselection
decisiondevoidof opengovernmentdebateon alternatives.

My concernsexpressedthus far are not basedon an operationalappreciationof the relative
capabilitiesof the F-22versusthe f135 but ratherthe observedlack of dueprocessin the initial
source selection process as directed by the then USDM in 2001 - 2002. The analytical
comparativeanalysisof all potential contenderswas apparently bypassedin deferenceto
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commitmentto the4SFSDD programandthe F-22was neverincluded;this decisionbeingbased
apparentlyon questionableexpectationsof unaffordableunit cost.

As for the apparent1SFdecision,onecanonly hopethatthrough the work of the Joint Standing
Committeeareturnto the formal acquisitionprocesswill still happen,whereall credibleoptions
canbe evaluatedin a rigorous,analytical, impartial and transparentmanner. It is not too late
giventhegravity of aninappropriatedecisionandtheknownslippagesin thedelivery scheduleof
the 1SF. The realquestionat this point is canthis work be undertakenby the sameorganisation
that has alreadydemonstratedan inability to retain objectivity and impartiality in the source
selectionprocess?

OperationalConsiderations

Looking now at someof the operationalconsiderationsandmore seriousquestionsarise.Why
arewe planningto spendbillions upgradingthe F/A-IS which facesexpensivestructuralfatigue
rebuilds as a stop-gapmeasurewhena replacementexists now that appearsfar superior to both
the current fighter andits apparentreplacement?The F-22 is in productionand in operational
serviceprovidingunsurpassedlevelsof air defenceandstrikedeliverables.

Oneshouldnot besurprisedthatthe F-22 is superior.Manyof its electronicsystemsare identical
or superior to the 1SF including electronicwarfareandnetworkingdata links, alsothe F-22has
two engines, thereby more electrical power and electronic cooling capacity, greaterradar
aperture,morethrust to weight, lesssupersonicdrag,moremanoeuvrability,super-cruise(which
enhancesboth engagementsof, andescapefrom, knownthreats),superiorstealthtechnologyand
a similar ability to carry andreleaseprecisionmunitions. Giventhis open-sourcedinformation
has been public knowledgesince the late 1990s, then why has the F-22 been roundly and
consistentlyrejectedby theDepartmentas a potentialcontenderfor at leastthe last six years?

How is it that the muchtoutedtyrannyof distancethat helpeddrive the two enginedF-ill and
F/A-iS procurementdecisionsall thoseyearsago can now be sweptasideand suddenlywe are
comfortablewith a single enginejet with limited rangewhen we still live on the sameisland
surroundedby the samevast oceansand with the same limited internal operational basing
infrastructure?

For thosewhothink a smallhandfulof airrefuellingaircraftwill give usanoperationalcapability
I recommendtheythink again. Currentplanning for air refuelling aircraftaddressesas little as
one quarterof the operationalneed. Equally, a similar complementof Wedgetail AEW&C
surveillanceandcontrolaircraftwill not overcomethe shortfall in stealth,speed,sensorreachand
agility exhibitedby the 4SFin comparisonto theF-22.

Moreover, thereis oneoverriding consideration- whetherthe1SFis actuallycheaperthanthe F-
22 is irrelevant; the 4SFis not capableof doing the job in our nearerand wider regionsawash
wrth advancedRussianfightersandthuscannotguaranteeregionalairsuperiority.

Thefundamentalpoint must be thatno matterhow many JSFs areprocured, if the aircraft
cannotguaranteecontrol ofthe regional battiespaceat a timeandplaceof our choosing,then
what utility doesit havefor this nation ~ defence? Can the JSEassertdominanceoverSit 30
variants?The veryclearansweris no.
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Whilst DCAF deniedthe intent in the Australianinterview, an interimpurchaseor leaseof strike
aircraft, whenwe alreadyown andhavesparesto supportour existing strike aircraft, the F-Ill,
for at leastanotherdecade,makes even less sensethan the current decisionto withdraw that
aircraft by 2010. Yet my sourcesindicate that the Air Force is still actively engagedin
negotiationsto obtainthe SuperHornetas someformof stop-gapmeasure.~v1yunderstandingis
that ProjectArchangelis aimedat deliveringthe F/A-I 8F/G SuperHornetas an interim measure
pendingthefinal delivery of the1SF.

in his recentevidenceto a Parliamentarycommittee,the Chiefof Air Forcestatedthathe was
concernedabout‘not knowing what it is thathe doesnot know regardingongoing operationsof
the F-Ill. That should causeeveryoneto be concerned.Apparently,becauseCAF saysthey
‘don’t know whattheydon’t know aboutthe F-ills, this is sufficientjustification to getrid of the
aircraft prematureto its previously authorisedplannedwithdrawal date. Yet the Aerospace
Adviser to the Minister recently acknowledgedthat a fully combat-capableJSF will not be
availableuntil around2018.Evenbeforethe recentNorth Koreanaction,the F- lii decisionwas
questionable.It makesevenlesssensenow.

We alreadyown the F-111 andyet peopleapparentlyare seriouslyconsideringthe SuperHornet
assomeform of a stop-gapmeasure.At whatadditionalcostdoesthis interimProjectArchangel
comewith andwhathappensto the platformswhenthe4SFeventuallyarrives?

Goodrisk managementis all aboutknowing what you know and finding out about thosethings
you don’t know, then putting in place risk-mitigation strategiesthat ensurethe risks do not
materialise.The F-i 11 operatesunderthis strategyin the only true Ageing-Aireraft Programin
theADF. We know theaircraftbackwardsandwe knowtherisks.

The gennanequestion is ‘can we support the systemat acceptablecostand risk? DSTO and
Industrycandefinitively answerthat questionprovided thosewho know areallowed to provide
frank andhonestadvicewithout fearof recriminationor retribution.

Valid questionsthat must be askedare; why did we spendalmost a billion dollars during the
1 990s upgrading the F-ill aircraft’s avionics and weapon systems only to retire them
prematurely?Why did we spendhundredsof millions of dollarsprocuringlife-of-type sparesfor
the F-Ill, only to now discardthem?Why did we spendmillions of dollarsrecentlyinstallinga
specialisedtest facility that guaranteesairframeintegrity,only to nowscrapit? Why did we go to
all thecostandeffort of moving the aircraft’s deeperlevel maintenanceto civilian contractorsto
now walk awaywhentheyaredeliveringlevelsof aircraftavailabilitynot seenfor manyyears?

For thosewho claimthe F/A-iS can temporarilyfulfil bothroles into this uncertainfuture, thenI
simply say,think again! The F/A-l8 fleet cannotcurrentlymeetits peacetimefighter availability
requirementsand further costly structural and enhancementprograms will diminish this
availability evenfurther. If Project Archangelis the intendedsolutionthen I saypleasethink
again. This interim decision,if true, hasall the hallmarksof the decisionmaking processthat
appearsto have led us down the 4SF path, ignoring all other routes including the path that
providesa morecosteffectivetruly capableair defencecapabilitywith muchlower risk.
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Conclusion

PeterCrissAM AFC
Air Vice-Marshal(Retired)

The F/A-IS / F-Ill replacementdecisionwill set the direction of this nation’s air defenceand
strike capability for at least the next thirty years. If we get it wrong our children and our
children’schildren will suffer the consequences.Thereis no singleDefenceacquisitionproject
thathas the potential impactof theF/A-iS / F-i ii replacementprogramon this nation’s future
safety. Yet the evidenceclearlyshowsthat the decisionmaking processleadingto the apparent
decisionto selectthe4SF was fundamentallyflawed. Due processandrigorousevaluationof all
optionswasdeliberatelyandinappropriatelytruncated.

To sendour personnelinto a fight with an inferior platform deliberatelypurchasedwhen a
demonstrablybetteralternativemayhavebeenavailableis questionabledecisionmaking at best.
It is not too lateto bring honestyandintegrity into this debateandapplyanalyticalrigour against
all credibleoptions as shouldhavebeenundertakenfive years ago. Such a rigorous analysis
should,at most,only take6 to 12 monthsto complete,particularlygiventhe materialthat is now
available. We still havetime for this analysisbecause,evenif the 4SFis the eventualoutcome,
apparentlyit will not bereadyfor operationalserviceuntil 2018 accordingthe Minister’s adviser.
If 1SFis not theoutcome,otheroptionswhich appearto bemorecosteffectiveandlower risk are
availabl.ewell within thattimeframe.

The final and most probing questionis who canbe entrustedto undertakea truly impartial,
objective,rigorousandtransparentreviewof thesepastapparentlysecretdecisions. The time is
right for the governmentto unshacklethe current leadershipof the DM0 andDSTO andallow a
transparentanalysis by Defence in conjunction with Australianindustry to identify the most
capableandsustainablesolutionfor the securityof ourfuturegenerations.

Peter Criss,AM, Aft’, joined theRAAFin 1968andflew over5000hours in Sabre,Mirage and
F-ill aircrqft. At the tactical levelhe was both a squadronand wingcommanderpfF-ill units.
As an air vice-marshalhe was Air CommanderAustralia in 1999 and early 2000 during the
successfulLost Thnoroperation.Before invo/untatyredundancyin late2001 he headeda study
Jbr ODEinto the managementofpreparednessin the ADA He is a graduateof the inaugural
Australian College ofDeitneeandStrategicStudies(1995), Co-authorof The Leading Edge:
Air Powerin Australia’sUniqueEnvironment’,SDSCANU, 1990, distinguishedgraduateof the
UnitedStatesAir War College(Commandant’sPrize,~jointrecipient- 1988/89)andgraduateof
theRAAFStqJfCollege(/983).

In my critique of the DM0 I DM analytical rigour arid due process applications I make frequent reference to
evidence from another reliable source. That source was the former Acquisition Memher on the AIR 6000 Project
Board and this officer’s information has previously been presented to the Minister cc the Chair of the JSCFADT Air
Superiority Inquiry. I hold this retired officer in the highest regard; a gentleman who consistently demonstrated
throughout his unblemished professional military career standards of integrity and scrupulous ethical behaviour that
set the standard in the RAAF at that time
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